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insolventdebtorunderthelaws of this commonwealthnow in
force for the relief of insolventdebtorswho severallyare in-
debtedoroweto anyonecreditorto thevalueof forty shillings
andupwardswould ormaybe,althoughthesaidHenryOleland
Baker,JosephRichardRobeson,BenjaminBurton andRobert
Hunteror eitherof themmaynot haveresidedwithin this state
for thespaceof two yearsnextbeforetheir orhis imprisonment
or confinementaforesaid.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatif any creditoror creditorsof
the said Henry OlelandBaker, JosephRichardRobeson,Ben-
jamin Burton andRobertHunteror eitherof themdo or shall
not residewithin this stateat thetime of suchproceedingbe-
forethesaid court,that theserviceof noticeof theapplication
to the said court or of anyrule or orderof the samecourt in
thepremises,on ~theknownagentor attorneywithin this state
of suchcreditoror creditorsshall beequallygoodandeffectual
as if the samenotice or noticeswere servedon the personor
personsof such creditor or creditors~but if suchcreditor or
creditorsshallhaveno suchagentor attorneywithin thisstate,
thesaidcourt on satisfactoryproof that duediligencehasbeen
usedto find out suchagentor attorneyand that none canbe
found, shall and may, notwithstanding,proceedto discharge
anysuchdebtorhi like mannerasif suchnoticehadbeenact-
ually given.

PassedNovember 22, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 444.

CHAPTERM000LXXXVL

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION OF
TREDYFFRIN TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER.

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasdiversmembersof thePresbyterian
Congregation of the township of Tredyifrin. in the county
of Chesterhave prayed that the said congregationmay
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be incorporatedand by law enabledto recover, receiveand
hold bequests,legaciesand donationswhich haveor may be
madeto thesamecongregation:

And whereasit is just and right and also agreeableto the
true spirit of the constitution that the prayer of their said
petition be granted:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met and by
the authority of the same, That John Davis, John Christie,
JohnGriffith, John Templeton,David Wilson, David Oloyd,
JohnMaxwell, RobertTodd, ThomasHarris, MatthewNearly,
JamesDavis, ThomasII. Kennedyand their successorsto be
twelve in numberand to be duly electedas hereinafter is
directed,beandtheyareherebymadeandconstitutedonebody
politic and corporatein law and in fact to havecontinuance
foreverby the name,style and title of “The Trusteesof the
PresbyterianCongregationof the Township of Tredyifrin in
the County of Chester.”

[SectionII.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand their
successorsby the name,style andtitle aforesaid,shall forever
hereafterbecapable[in law] aswell to take,receiveandhold
all andall mannerof landsandotherrealand personalestate
which haveat any time or timesheretoforebeengranted,bar-
gained, sold, enfeoffed, released,devisedor otherwisegiven,
grantedor bequeathedto the said religious societyand con-
gregation. And thesaidtrusteesandtheir successorsarehere-
by declaredto be seizedand possessedof suchestatetherein
and for the sameusesand intentsasin and by the respective
grant,deviseorotherinstrumentis setforth andlimited. And
moreover,the said trusteesand their successorsat all times
hereaftershall beableandcapableto purchase,take,hold and
enjoy for the useof the said congregationany real estatein
fee simple or less estateby gift, grant, a]ieiiation, deviseor
other act or instrument of and from any personcapableto
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makethe same. And further the sametrusteesand their
successorsshall apply the rents,profits andyearly incomeof
the said congregationfor thetime beingfor repairingand en-
larging, if needbe, the houseof public worship and the en-
closureof theburialgroundof thesameandto erectand repair
the schoolhouseand for otherpious andcharitablepurposes
asshallbe directedby the majorvote of theregularmembers
of the said societyand congregationduly assembledupon
public notice thereofthe Sunday precedingfrom the pulpit
or deskof thesaid houseof worship.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That all and singular the powers,
privileges,regulations,provisionsanddirections,subjectto the
limitations and restrictionscontainedin [an] act of general
assemblyentitled, “An act~forincorporatingthePresbyterian
Congregationof Pequeain the countyof Lancaster,”enacted
on thefifth day of Februaryin the yearof ourLord onethou-
sandseven hundredand eighty-five, mutatis mutandis, shall
be and the sameareherebyextendedand appliedto the said
congregationof Tredyifrin and to the twelve trusteesherein
beforementionedandtheir successors. Providednevertheless,
Thatno saleor alienationof therealestateof thesaidcorpora-
tionmadeby thesaidtrusteesor their successorsbonafide and
for valuableconsiderationin casethe possessionthereofpass
immediatelyto the purchaserthereofand continuein him or
his assignsshall be impeachedor called in questionfor want
of the consentof themajority of the [regularmembersof the]
said societyand congregationgiven as required by the act
aforesaidunlessthesamebedonewithin sevenyearsfrom. and
after thesaheanddelivery of possessionto thesaid purchaser.

‘Passed February5, 1875, Chapter1124.
PasredNovember 22, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 446.


